
A QUESTlOll OF VERACITY' Rail Rbid Lino8, &c.The Daily. Review.Now Advortigomqnts

"Fancy I

without impairing the general; health of
Hie system, so the system ean never acquire
perfect vigor, health s synonym, until that
function: be actively resumed. Take, for
instance, digest ion, a susjieusluii of which is
invariably rectified Ky the Hitters. Jf the
organs upon which lit devolve trrow weak,
biliousness, eonstiiation, headache, poverty
of the blood, and a hundred other jfymptoms
supervene, which indicate' unnilstakably
the baneful general' influence of tspepsia.
The disapjiearatH-- e of al these sniptonis
through the use of the Hitters shows with
what thoroughness it removes their cause.

d&w

MORE ABOUT LIBERIA.
The enterprising Charleston Nacs d

Courier sent out a special cur respondent
.u the baniuelor,wljich carried out the
batth of Liberiau ' emigrants, some

months ago.and this correspondent.A. B.

Williams by name, has published some

very interesting letters in the AVtc.9 &

Courier, describing the situation- - at
Monrovia, the Liberiau capitol, wbich'bc
found to be a town of two or three
thousand inhabitant?, in a state of great
dilapidation and decay. The streets were
overgrown with, weeds, and a small foot-

path in the middle alone indicated the foot

of man or breast. A few dilapidated
and sunken boats were the indicia of its
commerce. Every house and public
buildiag was going to ruin and the peo-

ple were subsisting on imported food.
Says he : .

; t

Cassada, the great staple of the coun-
try, sells at fifty cents per bushel, a
bushel of the roots being about equal to
a bushel of sweet potatoes; yams sell at
the same price. Fresh meat is almost
impossible to get. Even chickens aie ex-

ceed' jgly scarce, and very small ones sell
at twenty-fiv- e cents eachi Eggs are
three cents apiece by the dozen. Ameri-
can llour $14per barrel. American pork
is $23 per barjrel. English canned meats
and vegetablc$ are fifty cents per can.
Onions (English) bring twelve cents per
pound. That is about all the Monrovian
bill of fare, and it is largely procured
from English mail steamers, which nom- -

Tnll be rmeiaercd that Minister
tioyta, in hi3 teatimonlcfaro tho
fiahd

Qttaditked) the evidence of J adgo
Ooeke, wbt Btateif t hat i h-iS- ojej

while in Florida as a "visiting states--

man," bad been closeted with the rad
ical members of the returning board
wiH JdoorS locked! Aew days since
Judge Cocke published a letter in
tlieJackaoayUle., (Fla.) Frcss, Jin
which he averred the truth of his pre-
vious statement, and expressed his
willingness to meet Mr. Noyes face to
face-wit- h the proofs.5 Judge Cocke
declares that if the investigating com-

mittee "will take hold of the issue ' of
veracity between Minister Noyes and
himself, it can do much towards satis-

fying the country of the frauds in
Florida perpetrated by the Republi-oan- sj

and there will be a potent and
irresistible argument in the fact that
Noyes and Stearns were in. conclave--co- n

and clavis under lock . and key,
with tfio of the returning board.

BAllD MOUNTAIN UNDER SCIEN-

TIFIC LIGHT.
Prof. Kerr, who. recently visited

Bald Mountain, Rajs that the distur-
bances there four years ago were due
to the forces which - first formed the
mountain chains, auti have continued
operative ever aiua lhat is to tay,
the lateral contineLtal pressure from
the Atlantic inward. Tnis pressure is
caused by the , gradual cooling and
consequent shrinking of the faith's
crust. This pressure is crowding the
rocks back upon eacu other and uplift'
ing them, subjecting them to enor-
mous strain. Wheu the pressure
reaches the point of fracture, tne rooks
give way and there is"a grinding and
sliding of tb.9 rocksj with an accom-
panying perturbation, tremulationand
noise. The conditions of a voldano
do not and never have existed. The
late phenomena, however, are proba-
bly due mainly or wholly to the mere
action of gravitation in connection
with the ordinary process of disinte-
gration of the rocks, which in that par-
ticular locality , ia accelerated by the
numerous joinings which may be ob
served traversing the faces 6i the cliff.

Asheville Citizen,
How clear, how lucid and how de-

lightfully satisfactory, especia'y as re-

gards the four years ago part. The only
wonder is that Prof. Kerr is willing
to pin his reputation as a .scientist on
such a thin thing.

MOOXSniNE- -

1 hud our recommendations verv
good, Bridget.'" Yes,' me'arn, and now
I'll see yours, ma am, if you plaze.

This heat: wave is a good campaign
document. It kills off thoso who drink
bad whiskey.

Tho new elevated railway ia New York
might very properly be called the Sixth
avenuisance.

The head of a Boston " man ia broader
than it is long. This shows what a b?au
diet will do for the brain .New Uaven
Register

A StLouis coroner, who was formerly
a base ball man, instructed his jury to
bring in a verdict of 'out on a suustrike.'

Oil City Derrick.
'A schooner of beer for five cents,', is

translated by a French newspaper so as
to read: In America you can get a boat
full of beer for five cents.

The statement is1 made that Clara Mori
ris is melting Chicago audiences with her
play of 'Conscience.' ' "Ve cannot see how
a play by that name could possibly affect
a Chicago audience Uu City Derrick.

. Now stealthily from patch to patch
Proceed the youthful felon,

'And many a luckless farmer man
Bemoans the watermelon. i

"j J
i Ht. Louis Post.

' The Oil City Derrick: notices that while
tnany women bave killed bears, not one
.ofthetri has been known to kill a mouse.
The trouble is, we suspect, that the
mouse does not jump on the table, where
they can get at him. Buffalo Express.

: iA wasps' nest contains 15,000 cel!s,'
and the greatest of these" 'sells' is to" -- sit
down on the nest under the mistaken im-

pression that all the wasps have gone to
he seaside or somewhere on a visit.

A young'Oil Citizen calls his sweet-
heart Revenge; because she is sweet.
Oil City Derrick. .And the young mar-
ried man on South Hill calls his mother-in-la- w

Delay, because she is dangerous.
Burlington Ildwkqe. And a South

End man calls hisj wife Fact;- - because she
is a stubborn tbingj Boston Globe. And
a fourth wife of a, district attorney calls
him Necessity, because he knows no law.

New, Orleans 2 imeq. And a Cincin-

nati iran named his coachman, Pro-
crastination, because he stale his watch.

trcdkfast2'abU. And a 'Syracuse
man calls his wife Sluggard, because she
gets mad and goes to her aunt every time
he etavs out to the lodge. Syraciise
Times. A Yonkers man,, calls t his wife
Frailtv. because" "Shakespeare says
TFrailtr. tbv'name i is' woman.' Yonkers
liaretlp -- Anna ew luii. luturautc
acnt calls his wife Honesty because it's
the best nolicv.Aetr lork Herald. And
a Wilmington man cal.'s his wife Charity,
because sua' endureth all things and be-liar- eth

all thines when he goes homo at
daylight every morning and tells her the
paper has jut gone to prs&i Daily Re
view, i

: .. , . . j .
.;

31 II est one s on the Road to Healtli.
t: '

The recovery, of digestion and the re
sumption of activity by Ibe liver, bowels
and kidneys are milestones which mark ottr
rrogTess on the vroad to health, m They .

speedily .become perceptible when, JEiosteU
ter's Stomach Bitters is used by the invalid.
Nothing so sorely and exiieultioiosly pon--
tmmes the diitance to the ' desired goaL Ah
no bodily function can1 suffer Interruption

ionm. T. JAMKS. lltU ami Prop
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ALrUED IVT. WADDELL
OF NEW HANOVER.

Judges Supremo Court:
FOK CI1IKF JUSIICE.

w. TJ H. SXttXTH.
OFJWAKE. ,

FOU (ASSOCIATE JUSTICES :S

THOMAS B ASHE,
i i

OK ANSON'-- !

JOHN H. DII1I1AB.D.
OF HOCKING HAM.

Judges Superior Court :

.SEVENTH DISTRICT
J-r- . GRAVES, -

OF SUKRY. i

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

AirnoNso c. avehy,
OF BURKE. I

NINTH DISTRICT.

JAS. C Jm. GUUOSa,
OF HAYWOOD. I

FOR SOLICITOR :

aXTJlTT CALLOWAY,
OF GREENE.

FOR .THE SENATE :

Twolfth Sonatoiial District,
ROBERT H.j BRITAIN

VIKWS AXD KC VIEWS.

The Ch:cs2u Time rerorts cx-Trcas- ur-

er .Inu. C Ncv as savin: coneernin; the

pro? pec! of resuming on t ;e lt of .Jan
uary: Well, there! is a d-- m ,t 111 the
mind ot many Lw to whethcTlfpocie pay
ments can 1k maintained: I don't think
there will be any .difficulty myself. How
it will affect nation iljjuuks is a question
wh:ch no man can forest, but that is not
.1 vital point cither. The 'late once past,
I If'ieve matters will move on steadily
f.;r the tatter. j ,

j

When thii lYi:iet Kf--U-
r, wile of the

Lite German ambassador, eaw the Sultan
vu Ler departure from Constantinople, she

congratulated him on! having acquired the
love and esteem of his people, and hinted
gently that he should reward their devo-

tion by showing himself in public more
frequently. The Commander of the Fath-f- ul

listened in surprise, and when the
Princess had gone, rcpiarkuJ, "Now, I'd
like to kuow what interest' that woman
has in getting me assassinated."

An Euglish critic in the. Saturday lie
view in the Park, seeing Jthe Pr jncess of
Wales says: "As you reflect a sleepy
feeling seems . to come, over' you. The
endless roll of carriages, all going at the
same pace, all going the same way, is as
soporific as the manipulation of a mcs-meris- er.

Suddenly a thrill seems to1 go
through everybody. Every! carriage is
drawn to the u'e. A policeman in very
white gloves trots paat. Then comes a
little ph.eton drawn by twoj gray horses.
A lady 'divinely tall 'and most divinely
fair bows and smiles. Von see a charm-
ing vision of children's faces; the carria-
ges close in behind, aud it is not till the
round has begun aain that you are fully
aware that you have indeed seen the
Fiiucess. She is so truly well dressed
that you have not even 'boon able to dis- -

nguiah the color of hcr"bonnet strin:.,
Mr. Join C. Hamilton, a sou of Alex-

ander lIamiltou,;gives ton correspondent
of the l'hilaiio'i'tiia Tii.is this pathetic
incident of his father: "My. lather'
residence was tu the country, toward the
north of New York! Island, lis law
fftice in ttie city was j rather a shaiby
!iir. The day In-for- e the duel I w.i

sitting iu a room, when, at a slight noise
I

I turned around aiul &aw my father in the
doorway, standilg si'eutlv there and
looking at me with a most sweet and
beautiful eipressivu of countenance. It
was full if tcuiernes, aud without auy
of the business 'preoccupation he souxe-'tim- es

had. 'John,' he said, when I hid
discovered him, ' won tj you come aud sleep
with me U-uig- ht ':' His voice was frauk,
as if Lo had been my brother instead of
lay father. Thai night I went to his
bed, and in the morning very early be
awakened me, and taking ay hands in
his palnu," all four.hanis extended, he
said, and told me to repeat, the LorvlV

...e 1 -ocvemyuve years nave since
passed over my head, and ij have . for-

gotten many things, jbui not that tender
cx predion, when hi stood look'iug at me
in the door, nor the prayer we nistle to-get- lT

the morning before the ducl.'i

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAIL,

WAY COMPANY.
Offick Gesiral ScriR:5Tt)fDirk i

Wilminirton, x C, May 19, 177. J

Change of Scliednic.i
i ' I '

I,

OX AN D A FTEH M O V DA Y, 20th lnlt
following Schedule Ul W otmratei

on mis railway :

PA,SSEXG Ell, MAIL AXD EXl'j,
Tit A IX.

1 Iare Wilmington at... I 5:30. 1 U
o. 1. Arrive at Ilamlet at .12:40 A IIJ " at Charlotte at.... 5p5 A M

V Leave Charlotte at..-..v...7:h- I' iiyo. 2. Y Arrive at Uazuletat .12il5'A M
J " at WUmiairtoa at i.li A it

1

THI-WEEK- L Y WEIGHT AX1
MOD A TIOX TliAIX

Leave Umintoc 5:30 A y, ij Chariots
7:25 A M on Tuesdajs, Tharsdaji WSaturdays. i I "ll

ill
Leave Laurinburg 4.00 A M going Fait, and

ii tuueruiji iau r riaajs.
$HEL It Y DIVISIOX, MA IL, FR EIG III

d PASSEXGER AXD EXrREtil i
f

Xo 3
"1 Leave Charlotte..).. ....).. 6:35 A M' ' f Arrive at Shelby ..10:50! A-I-

1 ... 'til, ,
'

Xo 4 1 Leave Shelbr.:... J..12:45 P M
V" "Arrive at Charlotte...!....., 6:00 P M

iTrains Xos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 ru Dally except

Passengers for Raleigh leave lilttjlngto
5:30 PM, aud Charlotte at 7:30 P M. mak

igh at 8:45 A M. 1

Passengers for StatesvilU and Western X
C R R, by Xo 1 Trim arrive at States vilU
next morning at 9:15; arrive ''Head of West-
ern Roa i" at 3:20 P M, and lAkhevilleamr
evening, V. Q. JOHKSOX,

mar 2u General Surerintendent.
-4 . U J

Gen'l Sup'ts Office.
WILMlXGTOxJ COLUMBIA AXd! A IT

GUSTA RAILROAD.

.ViImin;tos, X. C.,June 1, 1878.

CI1AKGE OF CHEDULE.)
On and after Monday, June 3, the folio

mgscneduie wul re run on this road:
DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL RAlX,tdally

except Sunday,)

Leave Wilmington ..U 10 25 A M

Arrive Florence. ........'J.. 3 20 P M
Leave Florence ............... 3 30 P M

Arrive at Wilmington 7

XXIGIIT EXPRESS TRAIN (Daily
",

Leave Wilmington.. j..:!7 25 Pj M
Leave Florence."........ .i..ll 47 Pj M

Arrive at Columbia 3 25 A M
Leave Columbia.. ........11 30 A. M
Leave Florence j.. i O0JA M

Arrive at Wilmington 8 3 A M

This Train will only stop at Brlnkley'n
Flemington, Whiteville, Fair Blur, Nich-ol- g,

Marion, and Florence, and all .stations
between Florence and Columbia. j'

Passengers for Augusta and beyond
should take Night Express Train from 'Wil-
mington. i. I

j

Through Sleeping Can on nlzhttrtlnj
ior unarieston ana Augusta. IIJOHN F. DIYINE, General Sort,
- j unejj

V7LMINGT0N & VELDON

EAILR0AD COMPANY
1

' ifOrFIOl OF'QM't ScPXaiHTBVOXKT
. WUmington, N. C, June 1, 1878,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and! after Monday, June '3d, 1878,

at 3:15 A. M., Passenger trains oa the' Wil-
mington A Weldon Railroad will run as jfoli
lows : r I

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, dally.
Leave Wilmington, Front SL Depot;

at............;..i 81 bO A M
Arrive at Weldcnati.....I.M 3 10 P M

Leave Weldon ..;..J IS 45 P M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.

Depot a 705 T it

NIGHT MAIL AND! EXPRESS TRALV,
DAILT EXCEPT SUNDAY.! I

,
i

Leave Wilmington, Front St.
Depot at 7 60 PM

Arrive at Weldon at.....-...- .. 3 10AM
Leave Weldon, daily at....... ,3 IS A M
Arrive at Wflmlngton, Front 8 1. ' i

Depot at... ' 10 06 A M

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road leave
Rocky Mount for Tarboro at 2.30 V M dailr,
and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at.r0
AM. Returning, leave Tarboro at 10.15a3 Pr i r i !la. n uauy, ana Aionaay, tancu? ni
Friday at SdOPM,,; r

L
.

V

The Day Train. inakes close eon ntcti" '
Weldon for all - points North via lUr ln;
daily, (except Sunday) and daily, ti Hicti
mond and all rail routes. - , . , , ' i I

' Night train makes clot coaaecuvni at
Weldon for all points north via Richmond.
Sleeping Cars attached to all Nlgbt Trains

JOHN F. DIVINE, General SapL
' ' '

.
mne 3

The Old House Keopcned.
TUli OLD a!nD RELIABLE'

Watchmaker's & Jeweller's
Establishmonj,

Has tt-i--u r(xK;neJ by one oi it, foraier ,

employes.

Mr. J. IJ, Allen, Practical Watcbma-kcr- ,

and 3If. U fl.- - FBtpwnJ Jeweller!
and Engraver, will bo constantly in .at-

tendance, nd will ive their personal at--:

tention V) work intrusted to tnem, ,t

Chronometers Batci and j"Hantii;al

InstnunenU Bepairf-- d !

ir i i

Tiiuc taken by Transit Xnstrunicni. ,

Watciies, Clckf, JevrelryJ l'
Silverwsre and Faery Goox

Call i the old staI of V

TH0S. W. & SONS

!2To.c37 Market i5trcot,j
23 J, n, AMS!

exchange MMICR I

Now is the Time
Tti procure your

anal

Millinery !Goo
Call at

Exchange Corner

TRIMMINCS,

FRINGES,

BUTTONS'.

LACES.

HDK'FS, .

HOSF,

CHILDREN'S FANCY HALF HOSF.

HAIR QHHAMENTS. CLOYES',

an 1 Anything yin s!..i:M w.mt

In the JTancy Line I

Fine Spanish Lace,

white and Mick, f.r Ties and .Scarf?. Nt w

Vtilir.j; .f all styles.

Crepe and Crepe Veils

all pnliiirs, cheap.

Don't fort't th- -

BEST SCISSORS

AMD NEEDLES

in the uvrld!

NOW foi:

lillinery Goods!

I thoso who bare not bought their

HATS. BONNETS. AND OTHER

MILLINERY ARTICLES,

Sluuld take advantage of this mouth'

selection, as prices have Ueti

reduced such as will

surprise them !

All those desirous ofhar- -
0

rrniin should Vail !

W. H. SPRUWT,
jul 3 Kachaae Corser.

Miscellaneous.

ccideinrSs
WILL

I
THEREFORE

INSURE AGAINST THEM
,; ' ' ;

taking out a Tearjy Policy in the

LIFE INSURANOE CO.,
j OF MOBILE, AXjA.

MAURICE McCARTUY lVesiJent.

If. M.iFiilEXD. Secretary

23 Cents will insure agaiat
I fjr oae dav in the tuin of

33(000 ia t iio Event of Death
OR -

S15 00 Per Week Indemnity
for Disabling Injuries.

KATjES 1 Day 25 cents; 2 Days 50 ctnts;
! -

5 Days $1.25 ; 10 Day? $2.50 : 30 Days $5.00.
7 j

Yearly policies issued at from $5 to $20
1

.

per $1,000, according to occupation, and

written at short notice by

ARTHDii J. HILL, Agent,

June 25 Wilminfifton, X. C.

T he Cos m opo 1 i ta n .

Beer-iLag- er Beer.
rpilfi BEST LAGER is sold at my Bar for

Five Cents per (xl.iss !
Fine Wines, Ales, Liquors and Cigars al,'

waysonjhand. Open Day ojr Night.
JOHN CARROLL,

aotil Proprietor.,

100,000 j 100,000
Uilll.'Sr 2XPHCTI3D

One Hundred Thousand
: CJGARS.

'

.

Whick vre are 'prepared to offer at good
bargains !

' '

GEO. MYERS,
jane 24 11 and 13 So. Front S.

Quarantine Notice.
AXD AFTER THE FIRST DAT-O-QX

JUXE, 1878, Quarantine will be enforced,' as
;

usual, on all vessels from South of the Cape
.

Fear River, and on all vessels HAVIXG HAD

AXY KIXD OF SICKNESS during their

vojae. ;

PILOT3 AXD ALL" PERSONS CON-CERXE- D

will please take notice and bring
their vessels to the Quarantine Station for
Inspection. .

W. G. CURTIS, Quarantine Physician
je j Port of Wilmington, N. C.

TOS. J. S0UTHEELAND
JIYERY AND SALE STABLES,

'
Cerner Third and Princess Streets,

, j ? Wilmington, N. C.
Horses and Vehicles for hire at rea-sona- ble

rates. Excursion parties to, the
Sound and country accommodated,

may '26 " ' jj

Notice.
SCHEDULE B TAX !

A LL WHOLESALE and Retail Merchantsil are hereby notified that a privilege tax
was levied by the Legislatures of 1875, 1876
and 1877, ot f ive Dollars, (tne same levied
by county),1 in additl n to the Schedule taxes
proper. . wholesale aeaiers are also notified
that in riving in their purchases the law. now
compels payment on all' purchases, made
within the state as well as out of the State,
C including timber, lumber, turpentine, rpirita
turpentine, rosin and naval stores ofany kind
and cotton.) All hotels, boardin? houses.
restaurants ana eaung nouses are required bv
law tp jay a tax of one-ha- lf per cent, on
gross receipts. The tax will be due July 1st,
and payable within the first ten davs there
after, on all purchases since the 1st of Janntrr. 17

All parties inteiested In ihe payment of
ouwuicxj laies wiit Have costs vy atienu- -
lug t me same at once, as tne law will testrictly enforced, and owing to tho smallamount collected on the above schedule for
the past several years and the nnmeror j
critfci&m upon the returns given in by par-
ties in business, I am prompted to request
that you be careful In making up correct
and positive returns, thereby relieving me
of the unpleasant duty enjoined upon me of
looking over your books and invoices, inthis connection it is especially and particu-
larly! enjoined upon you that all purchases
made by you from, through or by Brokers
must be included by you In your returns.

J". E. AllPt()..
Itegister of Deeds.

june -- eodn

T. W. STRANGE,
(SrCCESSOE to RbBT STrASGE,)

JL-ttOTne- y

--At Law,
: Market St between Second and Third,

jaly 8-6-m Wilmington, X. C.

inallv Dass twice a week. Even in the
country they live largely on

' IJirOUTED FOOD.

In answer to inquiries- - on the subject
I was told that jit was supposed that
beets, carrors, parsnips, onions, peas,
beans, potatoes, Arc, would grow there,
but they have never tried. Everybody
coincided in my expressions of wonder,
and everybody re-ech- oe l iug set phrase,
"Yes, it ought to ba done, but you see
what we lac k here is enterprise; enter-
prise, sir, new blood and capital, would

1 .1 f it Ai 'mase tn:s country one ot ine greatest in
the worlds Our resources, sir,
It seems to me Fve heard something of
that sort down South in Dixie. The
contrast between Liberia and Sierra Leone
strikes one forcibly and- hourly, but in
nothing more than in the matter of food.
In the latter place we procured an'abund-anc- e

of all fresh meats, fruits and veget-
ables cheaply. There is a large, brisk
looking market, and nice brisk looking
loaves of bread sell ou the streets at a
penuy. In Liberia there is no fresh meat
(denominated '"fresh."). Hard raking lor
two weeks procured us about' four dozen
chickens- - '(marvels of lankriess), which
the steward always dispatched with
trembling eagerness to prevent dissolution
from inanition, as they always seemed oifi

tho very verge of it when brought aboard!
Monrovia sends sixty milcB down tho
coast to Grand Rassa for fowls, f Vegeta-
bles it was impossible to get, and although
mrfngoes, delicious pineapples, oranges,
banaans, lemons, limes, cocoanuts, bread
fruit, butter pears, soursaps and other
fruits maybe had for the gathering almost
any where, they were scarce and high.

The Azor landed at Monrovia about
the first of June, with two hundred and
fifty-fiv- e negro emigrants, some of whom

were probably without a dollar in the
world, and all of them looking forward to
Liberia as a laud ll jwing with milk and
honey and where ; hey had but to pluck
the watermelons and cat. There was only
three weeks supply of 'provisions on
board, although tho Exodus Association
of Charleston had contracted to furnish
them a six mouths' supply of food on
landing. The rainy season, which is
dreaded so mucli, begins about the first
of June and continues for three months.

MRS. SOTIIERX.
This bloody dame, says tb.3 Macon

Tclcgraih in reported to bo very se
rene and happy in her penitentiary
quarters, and gets along on about hal
the workshs would bo required to do
at home.

Nor, according to a letter published
in the Savannah Xews, written by the
famous Kata herself, is 6he even re
quired to wear the usual striped gar
rneuta of a convict.

With her husband close at hand, and
elrawing better pay than he ever earn
ed in his life before, the woman slayit,"er seems by no means tp be an ob
ject of sympathy or pity.

. Ihe Put Capital saya .it has been
suggested that Koto's kilobaud. Hob
Sothern, lease her himself and carry
her back home, but it is probable
lhat Kuto wouldn't listen to sucli a
proposal;

This is, a bad showing for the con
vict lease systeai. It may save' the
State Eomething and prove .highly
proutable to the lessees, but as a pun
ishmeut for crirao the experimeut is
nigh worthless. Mo lerato woxk,js?ith
good rations under the free vault of
heaven, and doctors' bills and all ex
peuses paid, might well be regarded
as a Godsend by tho average tramp
and vagabond. Where, save in the
mere partial duress, is the tmnich
meut ?

Doctors and hurches. '

The Doctors of New York City say
bjeer s Port Grape W:ae,haa proved to
ce pure, unadulterated, of a fine flavor,
and ton'c properties, and ia unsurpassed
for its restorative powers, and they pre-sen-be

it as a very superior win.Cunrche use it for communion. Fotf sale
art Green k Fianncr's drug store.


